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Georgia Southern Online MAcc Most Affordable 
April 20, 2016 
The Georgia Southern AACSB accredited WebMAcc has 
been identified as one of the 25 Most Affordable Top Ranked Online Master’s in Accounting 2016 by 
Bestmastersdegrees.com. 
The program, in its third year, is ranked the number seven Most Affordable Top Ranked Online Master’s 
in Accounting. Graduate tuition, which includes fees, for the WebMAcc is $8,728. The WebMAcc, 
delivered fully online by the same faculty teaching on campus, requires classes in accounting 
information systems, advanced accounting, current legal issues, fraudulent financial reporting and tax 
research. 
“I am very proud of the work our faculty have done in developing engaging course platforms and highly 
effective instructional outcomes,” stated Tim Pearson, Ph.D., director of the Georgia Southern School of 
Accountancy. “This would not be possible without the technology tools and the online instruction 
expertise services that Georgia Southern has made available for building learning environments online 
that work. Our graduates are well prepared for the challenges facing professional accountants, and it’s 
nice to be recognized for preparing our graduates well and in a cost-effective way.” 
According to the American Institute of CPAs (AICPA), a master’s degree in accounting ensures the 
education requirements needed to obtain CPA credentials are met. The AICPA also stresses the 
importance of meeting these requirements early in a student’s educational career because employers 
look favorably upon it. 
Bestmastersdegrees.com analyzed 55 schools offering an online master’s degree in accounting or MBA 
with accounting concentration. They then reviewed rankings from other major publications like Forbes 
magazine, The Princeton Review and U.S. News and World Report. 
To learn more about the Georgia Southern University College of Business programs, visit 
GeorgiaSouthern.edu/BusinessGraduate. 
